
LAWS OF 7HE PROVINCE OF UPPER-CANADA,

C -H A P. XIII.

An ACT for the better regulating the Praaie of theLaw.

B E it enaaed by the King's moft éxcelrent Majefly, by and with the ad%.-. .-
.~ of the legiflative council and affembly of the province of Upper-Canada, couRituted

and affembled by virtue Of, and urder the authority of an a& paffed in the parliarent
of Great-Britain, entiUeu - za t to repea certain parts of an aE paffed in the foutteenth
year oi hi .jest's reign, entitled " An iFt for making moire effeEtual provifion for the
government of the proviTce of Quebec in N.orth-Amërica, and to make futther provilon

Prefent p fc.or the government of the faid province," and by the 2iaihority of the fame, That frori and
titioi.crs incor Q2

purated lnto a after the *piling ofthis a&, it fhall and may be lawful for the ped'rons now admitted to pr.c.
t ife in the law, and pratifing at the bar of any of his NM'jefty's courts of this proýitce, to
torm themfeIves intà a fociety, to be called the Law Society of Vpper-Canada, as well for
the eflabliiling of order fniongft themfelves as for the purpofe of fecUribg to the provincg
and the profeffion a Ieamrncd 'and.honorable body, to affift their fellow fubjeas as occafion
iay require, and to fupport arnd maitâin thàconflitutioi 'of the faid prvince.

The fae ety tò 'I. -And be it further enaaed by re authority 'aforefáid, That flie faid fociety (hall, and is
hereby authorized to form a bodyof rules and regulations foi its own govenment, underthe
infpe&ion of tbe-judges of the province for the time being, as vifitors of tbe 'faid fociety.
and to appoint the fix fénior members,-or noi-e, of the prefént praaitioness, and the fix feni-
or mernbers, or more, for the time being, in all times to cone (whereof bis Majellys attor-
ney-general, andfolicitor-general for'the tirne being, fhall.be, and-be confiderèd tobettwo) as

. .gvernors or benchers of the faid fociety, and alfo to appoint a librarian and a treafurer.

Pace2na tire III. And be it further enaied, That'it fhall arid rnay be lawful for the faidpraalitioners, oi
for the firft (hro i
mectinfor a- as many -as can be called together (whereof his Majefty's attcrney-general, and folicitor-ge-
dopting rutes. neral (ball b-e two) to affemble at the town ofNewark in the cou nty of Lincoln on the feven-

'teenth day dfjtly next enfuing the paffing of this a&, for the purpofe of framing and adopt-
ing fach rules and regulations as may be neceffary for the iiniédiate éefabli(hment of the
faid fociety, and its future wellfare ; and fuch rules and regûlations as lhall tien and there
be adopted, hall be openly read and entered in a book to be for 'hat purpole provided, and
having received the approbation OF the faid judges as vifitors as aforefaid, lhati bé, and be
confidered to be the conflitution ofthe laid fociety, and binding upon ail its membersi-
Provided always, That it [hall and may be la*ful in time to come, to add fucb other rules and
regulations, with the approbation of the judges as aforefaid, as màay then and there be ne-
ceffary,

Prent prC- IV. And be it (urther enaeied, That it (hall and mav be lawful to, and for any perfon nowtitioners ilia?
cake oncpupil. pra&ifing at the bar of any of his Majef1y's courts, to take one pupil or clerk, for thé pur-

pofe of infiruaing him in the knowledgelàf the laws, any Iai ýr ordinance to the contrary
notwitbftanding.
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V. nd be it furier enaa7ed, That no perfon other than the prelent pra&litioners, and tbofe Non but mpiu'
bers of tbe o-

£icreaft.er mnertioned, <hall be pertn-iftied to pta&tife 'at the bar of any of bis M~ajeftyS CoÙirts ctyto pri.e
in this province, unlefs luch perfon <hall bave been prevýioufly entered of, and admitted in- ~~ C

to the ['aid fociety as a fludent -of thé lans; and (hall have been ftanding in the books of the
Laid f ocicty, for and during the folce of five years, and (hall have conformed hirnfelf to the
rutes and reguations bE the faïd focietyi an2d (hall have bieen duly called, and admittete
the pra&tice of the 1avý as a barrifler, according to the conftitutioris and eftablifhment there-
Ci. «'?riovrdcd aârays, That it (hall and tnay be lawful for any perfon havix2g been duly ad-
Tnitted to pr.èitea-t tht bar of ary of his lM.àjefly's courts in'Eiglaid, Scotianà, ci Irelatid

~r f a>' f hs Mj~l~.provinces in North Amedica On* ptoducinog fufficient evidence
thereoff, and alfu on producing teftioeniIls of good chara&ter and cobduat to .tlhè fatisfa&ion
efthejud,ýes of thé Vng's bench, te bc zdmitted to praetire in. this .provînce, Co as fûch pe-,;
fon thuil %vithin ore mtnoth'frotn fuch id-niifiori, enteï hitnfrelfhf the ra~id f',ciety, and con-
ýorrn Ie ail tbe Tvles-arid Teguittions thereof. Provieied alfa,. That tiothing herein befote ocfleg
tontained Iha il affe&; ci be c onliued toi affeEt atxy pýfoM Who <hall, or xrlay' bave been ai- aliclcd be*ord

the Pafig of
ticled as a cierc befoiE the paoefng of thii att, with ariy'perfoni prailirg at the bar in any tbis a&.
tf thé cdurts of this provýInce, aùtliorizedl t6 tike a clerk- r cletks, asud duly aaiing as à
'clerk acceidingly - but tht tixe ihich fucli pýerf'or -hall'have fpeiit: as ýfich clerk ihaji be
cornfidered ana- talten to be, pro tanto, as'a: ffindin g in the books of the faid fociety, and as a
ireafon;tbte and - airul iedtiiUon'of Cro uc of the faid tera of five years, fô that Cuch*lper-,
fon [11:1ll likevwife conForta te Uic ielcs.atd'me-glations-of the Laid focietyi in ail mattez
and things therecunto appertaining.

VIL Anrd be it further -entaéed by the atirhority aforefaid, That nothing in this aEt coritained, Éoriher pTOi.
<hall prevdnit any perfonwho bath been regulzrly articled with any perfon in this provincej iU

duy uthoriied te take a cleik, and frall haire been flanding in, the books of. the fociety
"aforefaid, for snd durint the fpace of three yearsi frona .a&ing rriercly as an attorney orfoli-
citoir in any of his Majefty'i; co>urts of law or eguity in th is province,

Vil. Provided nèvw1rthdefi, and be it further inaaed, That nec perron (hall be àd»mitted to 1ýa.pei*n. but
- of fuli agi id.

jpiati fe in th ii province, *holi Ïhsll nibt ut ihé tin2e of ffih admiffon bave aitined thè fùIll *jited to prac.
age of tiwea[ty-eoeyeaxsr-.

VIII. And be it ftrther euiaaed by the aWatority àfmiwdid;' That a certain. -brdinancè.et the Ordinszice or
p~rovince cf qucbÉc, pitfed. in the twenty.fifth, .year of -bis Mqjdiy's .reign,'enti tled "Ani~

aDrdinance concermng, advocates, atteTnies,, folicitors and noitariés, and for the mort. cafr
cullcliofl -cf.his M.etty's ievenues," as -fat as ît rnay telate to baitiflers,ý -advocatesï.attor*
inies et folicitors, bc, and the faine 15 hereby, repealedô.


